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4K»iAVUJI CAPITThe tolee—Whr noif for mlnere? 
Well, that came later and it wa« 

the C<

the moat aocceteful ployment. Today erery man who 
meetln, which ha. ever wa« worklnf for hire would receive 
off Id Nanaimo." Thla compenaallon for Injurtea 

J^t^pamart paaaed by a Ilfe-lonc j ihe courae of hi. work, fn the ao-
the conclUilon 1 rernroent. and In place of a lump 

j;;r»itherta« held laat nl«ht In aum of 11500 beln* paid to the wld-
rt of the city a

that the mlnen today had an elchl 
hour day.

ContlButox Mr. PUnta aaid that h 
would be seen from thla that he had 
not ctopped at talking about these 
things but had actually gone ahead 
end got them. Now If Hr. Sloan 
had bees relied on. the laborers 
would probably have been working 
10 hours a day still. Sloan had de
clared that he wax In favor of a fur
ther duty being placed on fnei o I. 
and that he had spoken In favor c 
tt in the Fomaters* hall two yeai 
ago. Well that might be. aeld Mr 
Planta. but while Sloan waa talking 
he. the speaker, waa acting and as 
member of the Board of Trade 1 
had been largely Instrumental 
getting the qneatlon token np is 
practical way by the Boards of 
Trade throughout the country, with 
the result that Messrs. Shephert

lbs Opera House at which the Pre- 
Him Helens Gulterldge. Mr »ier. . u. » V Pi.n-

M.B. „ and Mr. A. E. Plan 
a throng wlilcli filled

not 0.1, sv«y available «-.t. bdt .1-

WIS
INHUNHY

Ifnrieh. Aug. SO—It is perststenl- 
ly rumored here that Ronmanla’s ca
valry has crossed the Rotbenthurm 
pass and is approaching Hemana- 
stadt. Hungary.

Parle. Ang. *0—The PeUt Otoris- 
ien has pnblisbed a report that the 
Ronasaniaas having forced their 
way into Transylvania have occupied
two Important dtles beyond the

wrfi AIM wnh ladle, who 
,. iMted ia tke pre«nt campaign, and 
.>roBi tint to laM the meeting worn 
wWi a swtog and verve which rauirt 
ksre deiigbte.1 the local candidate. 
TU. A. r Planta. and have made Mr 
Bswter feel that he was once more 
« familiar gronnd. dnce there was 
m symptom of the rowdy heckling

TI RHKY DErlLAHHS WAR
, ON ROCMANIA NOW 

Ang. 80—Turkey

I
RrsHANS CAPTCRB

fAVKSM IffXTPlASS 
itrograd. Aug. »0—Otfictol. - 

T»e Bnietaaa have captured Ranker 
Honataln In the CarpaUiane. on 
tha Haagarian herder.

PIOfCONSCRIPinfl

od. ahonld such a man be unfortu
nate enough to he killed, provl.loti i put on a dnty. Thla had been the re- 
had be^-n made whereby a certain ! suit not of one speech of Mr. Sloan’, 
llaed ,uro would Iw paid each monlh ' but of real hard and continued work 
to the widow for many year, to j on the part of the Boards of Trade 
come Then with regard to ship j and other kindred bodies throngh- 

vernment had seen i out the province, 
in- i Ihe necctty of providing, without *■ Oriental Isibar.

Inna of time, .ufficlent tonnage lo ^ Personally aaid Mr. Planta. he wa. 
tarry the products of B C lo the msr j In favor and siwsy, had been In fa- 
kel. of the world As the reinlt of j vor of <the complete exclnsioD of Or- 
the tPCl« Stion «Mch had been en- lintali from the Industries of the 
acted 1’ - re were alreadmany ves- | province, and If returned to parlla- 
sels unde- em,Mrur«lon and the lum- ' ment he would do all that lay in hh 
i>er mills were today worktog over- power to hare the Oriental, kicked
time In order to get out the tiwitto- | out seek and crop, from ̂  Indus- j Serbian territory.

^ interruption to 'which, accord- i with *h e- to build ,hlp». j trie, t. the proviace. «\en Mr --------------------
S to neX^r reports, he ha. A, regard, the mining Industry aaid , Sloan had made hla flral at.toment =
^.uWeeted and over which he ha. Mr. Plants, the government propo. j from that very platform, regarding
^ ' - ----- ed to send, and had made arraage j the Orientals and what he would d.i

TBenti for the sending of a mlnln.v , to them If he gat the chance, he bad j

}..
.Ml

haa declared vrar on Ronmanla.

eULGAR!; MUSI LEAVE 
SEReiAKniimr

SaloBlkf. Ang. 80— RoumanU baa 
decided to present an 
Bnlgaria

lararlably riwo

Wto iratihlp the Mayor occupied 
the chair aa4 iflfliled bis appointed 
Mfk of calliag m the several speak- 

Ad koepttt order, with admir
able hrerlty sad tact.

The land raadhUta.
Mr. JL K. Plants wa, the first speak 

ar to be called upon, and be opened 
I reference to the remarks he 

had made no Friday last « a meei- 
ttC In the Oddfellows’ Hall, whieb 
M kla to touch with hla audience

la WH aaxtnna to < I the Im-

FRENCH AGAIN AHACK 
BNyEROUN FRONT

Made Sovoo Further Progress Knet 
of Fleory.

Parts. Aug. 80. official— The 
French lannched another attack 
the Verdnn front, east of Fleury tost 
night and made some further pro- 
greaa.

RUSSIA IS SENDING 
TROOPS TO BUM/

which would seem to have
___ fturn what be said, that he

had ekarged Mr. Sloan, hla oppoiw 
to the Uhernl Intervwt. with the

nae.-wf-toeaer. n-mrt
tovNoliaet nothing had ’been further 
tnli Ms fbeuiliU than the making 
ef ^y pntoonat ebOKu of nneh a an- 
t«n agalnai Mr. Btoan. who he wa. 
•utt had never ban guilty o« anv 
wrnag doing in this regard. At the 

Ume. la reading the puhllabed 
frtibrt of the Uheral eesoking 
cert which had been bald on Friday 
Bight last, he had antleed that one 
of the speakera. Dr. MePhee to 
ha<| laid that the renaervativut had 
not dared to hnld a pnbUe merttng 
whhn Mr. Bowser waa last la Nanai 
mo, but had instead caltod a meeting 
ef jfriendi and tnpportera of the 
CoaaervstiTe eanae. He. the epeak- 
er.idld not believe that Dr. MePhee 
hs4 been atoenre ia what he had aa*d 
«r that he really believed what he 
•lA. be bad oniy been playing lb*- 

1*0. as it wac known In British 
ttembto.
FeraonaUr. said Mr. Planta. I am 

Vtltag to atoad or fail with Mr 
Bopier on bli eetabllahed public re 
Otod. The Uberato so far have not 
MOreaehed the main laenea 6t the 
rttotion fairly or iquarely. they arc 
^^Ply relylBg on a campaign of a 
h^ of persona and a aeriet of groa. 
■Idtopreaentotlon to carry them 
•tough. ■ They have no platform 
«Mrtt can be considered at each 
mi thair leader, Mr. Breweter, bar 
tttoly wandered aronnd the conn 
t»r crying "Bine Rain" wherever he 
Ito tone, bat making no effort 
•olnt the way towards averting . 
ditottora which must follow In it. 
trail.

•• fcny that Mr. Bowaer'a gov- 
Fee any ninre than human 

•' w, teat llablu to urr than oth- 
but no ona In Canada could uay 

l^Mthgr Mr. Bowser or hla min 
^ had Wilfully done wrong. Ib 
•W CMS. had they keen in power. 

*****'** ***^

report upon any proapeei | forgotten that hla leader, Mr. Breu |
If It was found to be good. road\ ; tier was a Urge employer of Cbl . 
would be hum to the property s-> ness labor, and that ethara Of hl« J 
that every facility might be offered supporters were In the same fto. Ir- 
(or the proper development of aueh i eonaequence Mr. Sloan had aince ^ 
prospect. The AgrlruUnral Cred been obliged to modify Mi state 
Ha Act would also he found to he o' menu very con.lderahly. 1
much material benefit to the eour | A voice—Never Mr. Brewster doe. 
try and ita provis'on had alread pot employ Chinese. |
teen very largely taken advantage Thau, aaid Mr. PUnta. if he doe. j 
of by farmers who were really look pot It U only beeanaa he ha, got rid .
Ing to the improvement of thel> of them on the eve of the election ; Berlin, Ang. 80—Ceneral Von- 
holdings and the Increaao of the pro- m that thla charge could not be valkenhnyn. who haa been dUmtoa- 
duetion of the provtaoe. The policy made aga'nat him. ,, eujo, of the Oerman goanral
to be pnrsned on behalf of the re j Mr. Bamea—Are yon prepared to ; „,ff by jhe KaUnr’a order, to give 
tamed eoldlera had not as yet been buV« that iuie«eat to Mr. Brew-' p,„o to v5i 
dafinltely daelded on. and It bad .ter’a face when he U here on Thur. .ntpioyod ui naothet ««P>city- .^gg»ni»OM »re being
iMten felt that U would not be alto- day? . , - . I-------- ^ SblBh^ eontoct between RnaMa>
getber wiee to n«6pt flie'fMvnJtoW p Yee I am. said Mr. Plants, for’L ' ' ' ^SHoS i- * ; BRITI8T GUNS SILENCE
dderatloB and British Colnmhl, j contlnnlDg. Mr. <naata said that

in iAuatraUa.
Fremter Hngtaeu on hU retun 

fenia England. rMently. tnggeates 
"'adoption of the eonaerlption pUi 

a aroused come opposition whkl 
led to the adoption of the pre 

aeilt propoenl.

, AnstralU. Ang. 80 —

positions on the 8tn 
near Lake Dolraa.

VUIeu artillery flshUng oontln- 
In the region of Oetrovo M Vo- 

trlnek.
Athene. Ang. 80— The city of

boon aaised by tho BulgurUaa after 
batUe with tbe Oreok ganlaon. 
The Balgartoaa captured throe of 

the forte and took prUoner tke 
Qreek garrison of 180 mwi. wbfie « 
number of the eoldfere were WUud. 
TbU news U confirmed by refngeeu 
who have reaebed Atheaa.

Ke» Orleans, Aug- >0—^Twanf 
mem of the crew of 80 of tbe Amert- 
can Bteamer Admiral Clark wbie) 
ksUed from Port Arthnr. Tex.. 
BnipBoa Ayra# on Ang. 11, perUbe< 
at aea wbea the ateaaer touudere< 
on:Ang. i« tn a tropical hnrriean< 
Tbe sU snrvlvera arrived at the qua 
anUne atatton today on the Swedlai 
bark Tana.

AlLnANIUW 

T» PREcims m

I>rU. Ang. so—Ruaain to teadln 
large bodies « troops to Bukowiai 
aeoerdlag to a Bnchareat dUpate 

. win be Qle* yeaterday to tho Pettt Parisiec

Danube.

BULGARBAnERIES
Aceordhtg-to these tohrieee tmi 

. »nt eoayeya of troopu have 
; operating ter toreral days on th<

ullwaw'iwnal! 
be ^^maua-IU

would eonanlt the Dominion P" j,, sioan bad declared that there j 
aIbU the Federal government, before ^ eonneettoo )
eommitling the province to any de .eulera’ rightg question. Hr) ______ = „ / , „
finite course of action. Meanwhile , ; Mamalyga, Nevo MUa and Oaemo
car eoldlera were fighting onr bat connected with the question i ArtIUer, ha. Been .Irlive oa the Bal- wltt. Every twenty mtnmee mill
tie. and It wa, onr plain and bonn ■ j *»«Hng the Paat^tory trains, leave ter Bukowlna.
den dnty to make ample provialoi ^„p.„„„,iy. There had been and Days. - '
not only for'ihelr safety hut al«> foi ^ Juggling of any kind London. Aug. 80—.Official-The! | IhiM MAfS dWNtoggr
their comfort later on If he should , granting of these rights [ Bulgarian batteries were illeneed bj . Mniin^n''\n|n
be elected.

years ago. and tt had been engagement on Monday and Tuesday 
roitally do all that Ur in nia pow,- Liberal cry ever since. , On tbe Struma Irout. the hoaille ar-

, ensure thU being done. | Booth—No It haa not. | iillery shelled Koprlva bridle on
Hlosa'a riatfonn. I Mr Planta—If a man were poa ^ Monday night and the following

Taking up the platform issued b> i Massed of a halo and wings and was morning. Our artUUry retaliated, 
a o onenl Mr. Sloan. Mr PUnUi . Ulhoral. Mr Booth would con : and aucceeded in ailaneing the ene- 
* that whereas Mr Sloan cede him no chance of being ulhur , batteriea.

hla pUi than a devil j Yesterday our aeropUiiea bom-.
The PM»oa.ge Hystem. harded Drama station and the aol- |

- I Will! Vli*' nitoMtaaa^ - ■—
constituents newt ,ne ai the British after a heavy artlllerr

pointed
had Inserted 1* pUnka
torm. Mr. Brewster had only 15------
only 4 of Mr. Sloan'a pUnka war. 
Identical with thoa. of the V.ctorU 
candidate,, in Ur a. the refer 
endum. prohibition and womens 
anffrage were concerned, he waa M 
tlrely in accord with !»>• 
menf. view on the subject o( 
prohibition at least He waa also a 
Bupporter of women’s suffrage 
which ho considered to bo one ol 

moat vital issues before the coun 
today. Had he been asked whai 

were bU views on this question tw«’ 
years ago. he would unhealtailngl.' 
have pronounced against any wb 

lan-i suffrage roeaaure. but he ha«i 
changed thoae view. In the Interim 
He though, then that p"'*'"*, 
loo dirty for women to handle, 
though they had not beep cl~n.e0 

all in the Interim, he now Uiok.a 
the ladle* to nts«W 

could only hope that e 
that voted ter him would 
tor woman’* anffrage. HU opponent 
Mr. Sloan, wa* well known ea 
aportaman and * keen fUhema 
and as hka 
Milect hU bait or lure

mi AFFECT CANAOT
If .Asm

C^nedUto Bysteto vrUl F«e> 
Hie Rffecto.

_____  _____________ _____ Ottawa, Aug. 80—In otflcUl dr
pa;rona«e.''.h, LlberaU. Mr , d,era and tranapoVt. .I'porto,'appar ; '>*• “ '• feerted that a greet rwllroao 

Plant. »ld. had thla down to a fin i cn.ly with aome resnlla. ' ‘“o United Sttet, If inan
•r iK.lnt than ever the C'ooaervallve. : on the Doiran front near Dold korated on next Monday end pro
bed imagined Wh«i Sir Wilfrid t batteriea dl.per.ed an ene- *«! »>•»« • “tlon. effect in
Laurler came Into power, hi. drat p.^ty. >t U pointed out that th.

remove all Con

jy »««•• When Mr. Bowaer. the 
JJJMI PrmnUr. hn^'heitt thp port: 
gg *ttort»«y Seaarwl goffer thn 
FjBrtde regime, he ba4 proved hlmr 
n to be tearltow. boneat and abeo- 
Ffty teiUbU. eo wneh ao. Indeed.

Wen LIberel Uwyere through-

;o conform
wVt'h'condltlon. of
He had done the aame ^
forpt. «<» had used thp PUhk* the^
In aa halt W totett not «»»•

An Kight Hotw inwy.
A. long agoa. 189» when a 

,r of th* Nanaimo City Council, he

a-
to him a* the bMt attomey- 

1 In Cnnada. Btnce that time 
Prnmtcr had tuecMdad in put- 

^ PB the autute book! aome of 
^ttott UgiaUtloB wMeh the pro- 

bad evar known or soon. 
i Wortannu ODtonwnntfoto 

Planta, In refnrrinii briefly to 
2JP of the inorw netable pleee. of 
yUllon which bad been tetrodno- 

««tTied through by Mr. Bow- 
5 Instanced the Workman’a Cotn- 

Aet. which had done away 
■troke, with much of the cost 

If men of Obtoinlnt com- 
from their amplssyern foi 
romihtet OBI «t their om

tlOB Of the dally wage, and in sp.i-

erapU^rt^of” Ut>«f''^ the nalghbor employe r Vancouver Coal
- Id get

almost -.......-
servBlIva, poaalbU from public of- 
nees. in tact there had been a re^ 
guUr aUughter of the Innocents 
then

MBr Booth—Not nearly ao mud. 
a. when the ronservallre. came 

■ Into power.
Mr. Planta—Look here Mr Booth 
yon don’t ceoae your tnlerrup 

ttona I will be obliged to tell thti 
audience a few liule perwm.l anuc 
dote, about you. which you may ml’ 
like.

Mr. Booth-Not nearly so much 
you know. I am not afraid of aay 
thlng you ean aay.

The Dominion Tro-rt. 
Referring to the Dominion True, 

episode and the way In which hU 
opponent».‘were using thla Utpento 
ble (allure as a peivKinal argument 
i.gBlD.1 himaelf. Mr. Plant, sain 
that the Uberali were equally »uH 
ly. If any guUl there tsaa. with the 
Conservatives In this matter. Hi
had heard It lald on the atreet that 
both Planta and Btockell had got 
irom under before the crash came 
He wUhed moat emphatically lo de 
ny that auch was the case either with 
Mr Siockclt or himself Mr Stock 
ett had not heed Influenced one loU 

-- - - had told

.Mr. Bowaer had done at that Ume. 
every Liberal attorney general In 

I Canada had done, and If Bowaer was 
guilty then so were a number of the 
moat prominent Liberal* In the Do
minion. Aa a matter of fact If the

Industries of Ontorio and Quebec de 
pend In a large meaaur* on fnel from 
Ute United State*, and that a atop 
page of thU enpply ’would mean 

reia induatrUlly and otherwise.

shortage of hard coal in pracUcall?
nna.ou. ..................... ........ .. •" Of «>• A rtrilcr
elector, of thla district who h.4 betoi 1 propertlon. a. to^ae^nab
Wtten in the Domiulon Trurt UUura 1‘I* “P •wHw.ya of the United 
wanted to ge| agy »al»Age out of
wruck. they should vote for hlmaelt. 
Planta. for he too bad loat and loat 
heavily, and Intended to leave no 
means untried Of getting aome at 
least of hla loaaoe back.

Patrlotiiuii Fimt.
His Liberal opponent* with Mr. 

Sloan at their head, were making k 
great outcry about ptoclug Patrlut- 

aod for that iwaiwm were 
going to vole lor him. Planta. Mr. 
Iirewiier wa* taking a pacallar me
thod of demonatratlng hi* patrlot- 

n, however, aince he wa* now boat 
engaged In an effort to grab a »ob? 
the house from Cory Wood, who 
today a soldier In^the ranks 

the Empire’s army. Waa this 
rtollc. asked Mr. Plants, or wi 

patriotic to lonr the country yelling 
■Bine Ruin?" Rather would 11 

be better, more really patrlotio. 
help along the good work which had

Company, he had 
ting the wage* oi 
raised from U ** »
Sy In 1*0* *«•" ,nation of an ol.ht hour day 

had jmraontllT called a public 
meeting Ul the very building in

A voice—Eor miner, also?
NiR ter municipal wprkara only-

...... 1« regard to the Dominion
Trust, hut had made hU own per 
aonal InvesIlBallons and had them in- 
reated. Mr Bo-sser. who wa. then 
atloniey general, reallaod the nece.a 
ally for bringing in legtalatlon 
put a stop 'o the growth of me 
room trust companies, and though 
Mr. Booth, his Inlerruptor a few 
minute, previously had made the 
charge that thla logl.Ullon had been 
Intended to cm.h the amaller com
panies BO that the larger one*, the 
Dominion Truat. Ja-tett. might reap 
the benem. any auck .lalement twa* 
abaoitttoly dwW ««

tem and matertolly reduce the « 
Ing poweni of Cnadlan raliway*.

■ otftee repto*. 
which saya tbak the FramMt feM 
gained grmtoid w«t the Vnrdw 
rlvnr. Beveral Balgariaa etowikn 
weat of Itohe Otorovo w«« rvwM

a to Hecnie ■ Fm

Chicago, Ang. 88—Ttw rnHroad* 
of the nadoB to view of the threat
ened rallroed atrtke, mabad throngb 
preparatlona todajr to aatoree an 
embargo on nil partohnble trelgkt. 
which cannot reach iu deattoattoa 
by September 8. wtH not be accept
ed. Froto CblMgo. the great rali- 
Toad eentre ol tha oonnur. oH«^ 

ttoabod to ttokat ageoto to to- 
paaaangera that unieaa they ean 

reach their demteat^ by Bonttoy

pltodkg dniaya. * »
Big naaBntoetnrOTa'^ and ,1

laat for only three daya.;
Owing to tha heavy dotoi 

toraign axp^ and thp B
r na

:• iw mattod ter-

defs by expreaa. Beveral large com- 
merdal hoase, have already recall 
ed their traveDtog re|(eeontaUTaa 

WmmtegtOB. Ang. 80—With both 
slden making tliMr laat Iwrur prepa
ratlona lor the great railway atrtkv

SOB today tamed aB the InflneBce 
of tbe admlnlstraUon toward per
suading tbe Brotherhood leader* to 
poatpone or reactod th* etrlke order 
until congreee haa had na opporton

Mnmwlate any nrplns ter toor- 
Mr. Thoma. *. Wftoon. 

jf one of the targeat paaktod ftow. 
that the enharge Ptenad bp. the 
aadto anon ehlpacato et eattle

rdv to «»•. -

, r-
toree thetr demand thto 
aeae agent he allowed to eaBeto 
troto the vtobto Bkenabera dwtag 
tain ho«n nf emPtaTtotort at tM 
freight ahedp. At a meeftog ef the 
Freight Raadlere’ Dhloa laet night. 
1 etrlke was antbortoed for today wn- 
leaa the railroad oRtatals at a eem- 
fereoee grant the demand of tho 
BtoB. No qaestlon of wage* or wofto> 
tog condltioBs to involred to th* eon-

Later—The atrika of the freight . 
handlers set for today wa* avertad 

whea tha CkhtogiK
______ ________ Rock latond and Paeiflo Rattway n>

tty to act. There were Inttototionv gretol to the
that ahould the labor leader* con- for peralaeton to «Ue«» dnto an the 
tinne firm. Preeldent ■Wtlson might oompaay'a property, the potot at to- 
make a pehitc appeal to the railway 
worker* themselves to direct their 
’eadera to poetpone IL

The Brotherhood heads tertsted.
Viter a conference with Secretary 
Wlleon today that they had not bann 
roqoeeted by Freatdent WHsoe or 

other administration oftietot to 
postpone the strike and that noth- 
ng except latlstaetory aettlemant of 
their demand, would prevent a walk 
out.

Chicago. Ang. 8*—The nation 
faeea a eeriona ahortage of freah ,

CENTRAL HMrm Will. 
NOT MFIMO ALL MMBCR

lylvanto to the I 
caated to deipateL _ 
dents at tbe Anatriaa army ha^ 
qesrtere. Tha eorreipondtorts 
t'mato that tha Central Powegs ’wi* 
-ot aMem^ to defend the anttoe M

meaU in the event of a national, der ovrlng to lU 
railroad alrlke. the offtetaU of the urge 
tTnlon atoek yertto. the w—-t*- Vrs | prototokto nd*^^**
tot calUe market. toWJndy. Tb^hetojRh.--n*» 
present .apply. » ^ AnouQc. tr_________

DOMINION THEATRE
Haiel Raws the beautiful fair 

hatred star of the Famon, Playerr 
Film Ce.. whose photo-play "Thf 
Saleahmy*" l*-the feature on the Do 
minion program for today and to
morrow. U p.rtlcnlsrly well placed 
In the part of Helen tbe country girl 
who come* to the city to seek her 
lortune. The eeUlnie of the depart
ment store In which eo much of the 
action Ukes place are very tntereat- 
Ing and evidently the real thing 
There are also a aeries of scenes cen 
tering about th* theatre. Ttieae ere 
finely staged and employ an attract 
lively govrned chorus with Ihe cu.v- 

,mary bach stage viewa.
The supporting ca*t la strong. Ir-

' u Rognnh
LOtnbly so. and the picture is rlchlv ] 
V orth seeing apart from tho charm- . 
tng star. 1

The comedy ^ the program Ul 
entitled "The M* and Fall of Of-! 
f'.eer IS.’’ and U from tho well- 
known Nestor etudles.

Uds at the front? Wa* Sloan 
Ir otic when he made his recent 
sneering reference* to Mr. Bowaer?
Mr Bowser would whhont donbt be 
leading a coniingont of Canadian 
troops In Eorope today, were he able 
to do so. aince It was not lack of pa-
trlollim nor fear which had kept ____
him hack, but physical dtaablllty. ! SWEDISH 8TE.^IW

A voice- Whv don’t you go to the ttAFTlRKD BA HVNH
front?

Mr. Planta—1 would It I thought 
doing I could ahame yon into

l»n«oti. Aug. JO—The Swedish 
steamers Roi^agen. Stoekbolm and 
Tor have been se'redRule 7VU rakv , lor *sv-wm .------------

[eniiatlng. If you are man enongk. j torpedo hc.«: deitooyem 
What* (CoBtlnned on Pht* t) . jemtbwnrd iifa * IdoT^'a de^t^

Public Meet jpg
Untl^ll'e Auspices of the'

Nanaitfio Liberal A§?n.
V\ i>l be held in the — ^ ;

OPERA HOUSED
Thursday, Aug. Sint

fMMRHENOINO PROMPTLY AT 8.00 P4|w

SPK.\KERS- -Mrs. Ralph

SSd Klsr.'- M?. will?;™ s-K
candidate for Nanaimo.

Cnmo and hear ab^l the I 
attendant and solos wUlbe rendered Iff welH

^ SEATS RESERVED FOR I
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nmo, tiMoo^
lAVOraB BANE ACCOUNTS

It mm tB •ttovM M aO 4i»ariti •! tl aa4 a»>
oanM MMMIM » u mmt mmmt. teaa MMaia

immA JMNBtB mt »• «t«M4 m4 aftraM It ma 
—f 4ti tliaiwif a» t*o 0* men mnam. vitt-
li mm m mam m mg aaa at tkam m ^ mr aulwr.

Opm in fta Cvnint oa Piy O^r Until 9 O’ekmk.

lUimiiDo Frfe t'
Mtirat akadM of Imi

lo aa that orf Now Zoa> 
lla. Thor aro not oo 

>. and then an

BBAFINO THB HARVEST.

Som of the Oarnaa pnae oominent 
» tho 4Mth of Ooo. Toa MoHko U 
If ooaiddanbie totenrt. The Bwita

GIIHr RECEPTION
ooino to a nonttUng oftloor with me 
tomorrow and we wUl both eoHat.

oonelnalon Nr. Plante benod 
fait beanra to go to the polla on Sept 
14 in all leriottanaia. Peraonallr. ai 
long aa the eleeton picked out after 
doe and eanful eonaideratkm.

indidato whom Ih their opinion waa 
beat fitted to npreaent them 
himaelf would be aatlifled, whether 
that choice reated on Mr. Sloan. Mr. 
Skinner, or aa he hoped and escpect- 
ad. on htinaatf.

ando under the Agncttlunl 
Loana Act. and manr.bf then 
alreadr been granted. ' The

ernment had undertaken had al
readr reaulted la the laying of the 
keela of four Tetseli In Vanconrer 
and three in Victoria, and eome of 
these ahipa wen well on the road to 

spite of

r
tm par wwota hr aenter; $AM per
pnv If paM in iMmi ii

*TtrMMaMJ^ 
one eaiH • »m4 pte dar. «a a •««

■ ■nil—I IT. ADOair Mt t*t4.

am te taaama m am m

mmla aamST w!^ 
ten— at aU. tear aw. «

■■•■T it ■Mint prn- 
•—sin the De- 

■ •• te the aid

--------------1 wniea led up te tete „ ™

iter *?■—i ------- -
wer wtthewt a mtehnnr. —wing ten % <■ aa oatnge on tea i

heat the sadden and tmpwwttn nete 
tor tea iBTastea of Belgium and a- 
joat the eappoeed tetantlou ' 
Piaaos. and ealmlr wHtee:

B the splendid sneeeeeee of the 
•mt part of tee eaaapalgn te Belgtam

fn^r tntta white were probaMr in 
Ban measen dee to the )olnt la- 

bon at BteHteton aad Moltke— tee 
eadoBS march, of rtatorr Into 

the heart of PTaaoe, end the eqnallr

■tor OBMir tone «a the aaemr's 
aotmarr and aot oa the Rhine. The 
neta of tea gnat ecfaome wMeh.

• of the Preate gtrdle of tort- 
a white baa atm not been <

I oar awn onaaetee te the waet 
— bo aoBabt In teo
Tid'dtDltke: bat Stelieffaa aad tee 
sephew at teo stratede aeatu ripon- 
ei tee aoedl to weadorfal

Bolgtem
h l«wt botero tee war had o

It wai bo'eboemd Omt tea eaeaa)

m tin offlee 
nroa ithe Oor-tea years age. aad aot 

tetatea afftee wlB
hat Pelatan — apilr deeerfV 

te hr tee Bertte Lohal IseliaeT aa 
oalr hessT for tho Oermea plaa. 

warn teaa te laagaa with -her prasoet

a te he late, aad tear IMP ItttteeltTtegteoaggaat 
•ada'B eons hare died or steud te 
perdr ererr hoar la aa eOort ‘to 
■a oat an ladobtedaees to the old 
M. if sate indebtedaees orar a- 
A- Oeaedtane an aot la Ftea- 
• nghtiaa tee Old WorM'a bat- 
s Oaasdtaai an aot itebttag or-

■aSteaa are to Praaee aad Pteadors 
Mfhttoa ter Ceaeito. The fatere 
satetp of Ceaada, m. of the whole 
matte ML haasa apoa the oMsome 
of tela flaai battle batwoM Kberty 
■wd imasr aa I rely as tee neooary

tee Tiatorr ef BrHate aad hM bISm.
Who ie tea tiwa bamaa hetog moal 

troir oatWte to boast teat he te • s 
tost aad an the lima' 

Mot tee emtebler who esaamM wHh 
HmH BeanaM teat the Caaadteatsm 

br teat a

fit*-

CASTORIA
•mhammtaaam . teBmftrOnwieYsaw]

After Toleteg her thanks to Mr. 
Ptanto for his eeartasr in extending 
an teTltatton to her to speak fnm his 
ptatform, Mtes Ontteridga pointed 
with pride to the work which wo
men bad done towarda the attain
ment of their dealn, the eattrage. 
HowoTer since the refarendam on 
the snbeet was the best that was of
fered to them, they had been 
strained to be gntafel for eren that. 
Mote as women deelmd the right to 
rota, they had not eongbt and would 
not aeek to make woman's snffrage 

question of party pollUca They 
took the position that it waa 
ly a homan Issue and bellered that 
the time waa orerdna when women 
shonld teke their shen with 
In oarrying on the affaln of the 
coBBtry. In erery other sphere of 
life women had pnved that they 
wen able to do the work asked 
them, why then shonld it he 
different in poUtice? The nal qnea 
tlon waa one of eepedty 
aad If woman had prored her capar 
bIHty. then they cteimed that she 
ought to he giron her ohanee. 
had been prond to be impoiMlble for 
men aad woman to look at a quo#-, 
tioa In tea aame way. why then not 
look at U -bote together, form aa It 

ed Tlewpolnt. am) 
ohtala resnlu white 

wonid he better for both. Brery 
ptoee of legtelatton white bad 
paaaed at the recent aeaaton of the le- 
gtetetan had iU effect and lU bear
ing upon women ]nst aa It had npoa 
mea. and thanfon the time was ripe 
for women to be gtren an eqnal 
Shan In the making of laws white 
weald atfaet them eqnally with men.

Not a PHtp gaaetemu 
Mtea OnttrMge claimed that wo- 

men’a eutfnge was by no means a 
party qaastton. U waa ahore party 
PoHttaa aUecether, and took rank 
as a purely human temta tor white 
men ahontd, ant of regard tor their 

personal honor, rote oa Sept 
Today British CoInmbU wa. the 

ene htoek simt In the wasten half of 
the DemlnlOB. Did British Col, 
bte mea deeln to adrerttee to thd 
world that te their eptnloa the wo
men of this proTlnee wen aHther aa 
cleeer nor as capable ea other Cana- 
dia» women? If so then they only 
had to rote adnraely oa the quee- 
tton ef enffnae on Sept 14. Bet If 
tee men of this prorinee. aa they nn 
doubtedly do. think that ihelr wo- 

in the
pm to peta« of Tlew of eMHty end 
eapaettr tor work, then ther would 
for the
that then te aay sate thiag aa par- 

polities. and for the honor of 
labood of B.C. would gin their 
laiM a sqnan deal. That Is 

the women an asking a square deal 
aad she for one declined to bellen 
that It would be refatod them.

Mr. H. B. Tho—ana.

. Thompson, member for Vlo- 
‘oria Ui Ibe last pnrlnetal parlla- 
maaL said that ha looked apoa poll- 
lies today as haTlag a mute wider 
signifleanee than 
party. Brery elector In the' prorinee 
rras In reality a shan 
proTlaoe, aad as such wss momlly 
imnnd to do ths best be eonld In the 
ntenets of the pnrlnee as a whole. 
In spite or the fact that a lot „ 
dust had been rateed with the object 
•n only too many* lastancM of bllud- 
tag the eleeton to the laal 
stoke, he wanted to aasun his hnr- 
en that n was not a quesUoa today 
of liberal. Coasarrattn or BocUltet 

of urMte of 
Planta or Sloan

or Skinner, eonld aad would do the 
1 good tor the pnrteee. aad the 

oeeale of tee prorinee. 
orgottoa that B.C.
»ert ef the Brltlah Emptn. and 

that In coMiaoB with the net of the 
Kmpin we Ui B.C. dwelt under the 
shadow aad aeeurtty of that wonder- 
fnl and gfortona old flag, the Union 
Jack. Today the Baipin was ealUag 
•» .he hsd nenr ealtod baton, for 
prodaetion end yet morp prodnetloa. 
and he who wa. makteg two blades 
of graae grow when only one grew 
befon. waa realty tha moat deterr
ing dtlMa of tha amphm.

wnrda this aad. Amtotaaee bad been 
offend and was beteg prorlded tor 
ths tarmsT. tor the mtnar and tor tea 
hasher tedastry. A shipping tedaa- 
ftr had heea hroaght late balBg. 
which should nsult to raM haaam 
to aB hatotohM of hMlaaM m- thg 

itrjr. .AlTMdy over 1*44 appIlM-

had maintained that 
shlpt eonld neither be bnllt here, nor 
U bUUt. could cargoes be obtained 
for (hem. Lloyds nglstry had sent 
a special surreyor from London to 
examine the plans and specUleatlons 
and ha had declared that If reaaei} 

to these plana

No libeml Policy.

Referring to the opposition for 
moment. Mr. Thompson said that nel 
tear Mr. Sloan nor hla lander Mr. 
Bnwater, bad any constructlre pol
icy nor aay rery good Ideas as 
wbat they really Intended or wish
ed to do If they were returned 
power. They.had adopted 8T or 38 
planks In their platform each 
white was like a log toa boom, 
somewhat slippery and tre 
to walk on. The electors should 

themselvea whether they would 
support an admlnlstraiton which had 
alcMdy proved poaaeased of a sound 
•^latneaa policy of development, or 

party white had eo many planks, 
teat the membera of It did not real- 

now upon which one to stand. 
The Victoria Times, as so often be
fore. waa predicting that the Uber- 
als were going to sweep the country, 
hot on this occasion as on previons 
ones, be believed that all their prog- 
noatleatlona would be fatelfled. The 
beat advice be could give bte hear- 
era. said Mr. Thompson In eoncln- 
sion. was to vote for Mr. PlanU, a 
supporter of tee proven good gov
ernment of Mr. Bowser.

The PraaOer.

At the outset Mr. Bowser briefly 
referred to the speech which had 

made by Mtea Ontteridga on 
behalf of woman's suffrage, the 
only (salt which he could find with 
it being that It was too short. The 
suffrage question was not a gov
ernment propoial bnt had been re
ferred directly to the people of the 
provtoee for their decUion. and by 
that deetelon tee government would 
be bound. Peraonally be felt con
vinced that ibe advent ef women In
to tee poliUcul apbere wonid hn- 
maaaely ratea tea moral tone of poll-

THEen
FLAG

1

CLUB
WHICH?

Th3 Prohibition Act gives any consUble the right 
to forcibly enter your homo, at any time of the day 
or night, and break into and tearch any part thereof, 
on the mere suspicion that you have liquor In your 
po«session.

He caD do this without a 
Warrant

READ CLAUSE 4J OF THE ACT.

Learn what this Act Means

Vote “NO”

Women bad done aneh aplen-j ihat It was not perfect, he bettered
did work during the war. in every 
field of activity that not only 
government bnt also the people

that It waa about the best piece of 
eglslatlon of Its kind In exiilence. 
i'revious to making this bill law.

B. C. appreciated to the toll their , ,i,e speaker and Mr. Harrington had 
' subjected It to a Joint debate In the 

■ ourse of which the latter had point 
cd out many defects which had af
terwards been rectified. He had 
been told that Nanaimo was not pre
pared to give him. the .speakc 

(Conttonen on Page Thiwe

Referring to tho Workman'i Com
pensation Act. which was one of the 

anding pieces of legislation

Wan^Ada
We Get The basinesi 

You Provide The 
Goods.

Wanted
IVA.\TE»-A general Mrvant. ,, 

once. Apply at the Commercial

WANTED-A good girl for gensil.^ 
al housework; family of two chltf": 
dren: comfortable home. Apply' * 

•31-ItMrs Pri-acott. Albernl.

tVA.VTEU--UI,l for general h^ 
work. Apply Mrs Mahrer. ComaS 
Hoad.

WANTED—Capable woman to Uk"i 
enilre clmrA«? of houae. Amim
A P l*1.ses.»

WANTED—Three roome furnished 
or partly furnished In good local!- 
ty. Apply I'.P. Free Preu. al*-et

BOARDERS WA.NTED — Apply u 
Lowther'a Boarding Honse leg' ___ • •

WA.NTED— One c two Boardera.
For partlculara apply Free Prese.

AGENTS WA.NTED, Private Christ- 
mas Cards. Ladlei or Oenu Sam
ple, free Profitable. Chlpchaae 
"Cardei," Darlington. Eng. al«w

WANTED OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos
sible price. In Canada Post aay 
you have to J. Dunatone P.O. 
Box 160, Vateonver. Cash sent by 
return mail. jjg.^

Mall your film, to an export. Aay 
•tee carefully developed lO.c. Prtote. 
60e doten. Prompt work." Browa, 
Photographer. VlctorU. B.C. la

trlou, periuni will bo provided 
vlth cobstant home worn on Auto- 
Knitting Machluea Ibtperlenca an 
teceaaary. distance Immatorfal. 
war order, urgent. Write today 
for rate, of p

187 Collega street Toronto.

Notice la hereby given that the fol-

Thirst and Fatigue
U.B.C.BEER
U- If. C. wiUi iU Inviting snap and 

M»«*lt e-T.ila Appetiring ie*tful taste—its 
power to refresh and revive is certainly 
nrst aid to the Ured and thirsty.

A Univereal Beverage
C( r<i Beer is fast becoming a univer 

^ sal beverage and deservedly so because no
» other drmk contributes so much in health•

■ ful pleasure at so little cost
QMl«raOM*eru.B.O.Teday

=^^======^SB^=:

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
, aaaaiSKi,aa

First Aid CompetitioD!
- OHIOKET OROUIID8, NANAIMO

Miday, Sept. 4tli
Entries Received up to August 31st

Box 794, Nanaimo.

aa agents for the candidates In the 
forthcoming election to be held on 
S«pL I4te, 1»18, in Nanaimo Elec
toral dlatrlcL:

William BennetL agent for A. E 
Plants. Candidate.

William Newton. Agent for Her
bert Skinner. Candldala.

OMrge Bevllockway, Agent tor 
William Sloan. Candldata.

P. a. PETO,

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. Ang. 3rd. 
1»IS.

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining' Reg'ulationi

Nortewuat terrtto^ and to • por

VIS•CTM wiu be ieeeed to one appUtomt

Aach appUeuUoa moK oe Mrcm 
panlad by n fee of It wUeb whl-

for teo tollUty
“■ U teo eoA

Ih^ toformnuon apu.i«,t^f. 

Mtoiate' o7tertftIrt«r

For Rent
FOR RE.NT— Two houaea on PrL 

deaui atreeL $7 and 13 per monU 
Apply Mrs. Jounard, 103 Prideaux 
Street. ju tf

To RE.NT— llonMi. three rooms, pan
try. wa,h house, toilet; 341 Van- 
couior avenue, Townalte. Iw

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent with or 
without board. Very Central. 15 
Front Street. al(-lm

For Siil&
FOR SALE—Houae and two and a 

half acres good growing land. Also 
mare In tirrt class condition, cheap

FOR SALE—Young
old. Apply A. Cooper, Pine 
behind HosplUl.

victoria Road Lot. bargain, don- 
Me frontage, only fS&O. M. * B.

FOR SALE—Express Wagon in good 
order. Apply James Bevan, Niool 
Street Meat Market. a!B-8t

FOR SALE—Aa a going concern. 
The cigar, fruit and oonfectlonery 
and grocery store at 3436 Gran
ville street. Vancouver, at preiMt 
conducted by Baptists Olannone. 
For particulars apply Sox 40, Ftaa 
Preen. Iv

FOR SALE—6-pnsaenger Mr to 
clnas Mndition. A annp. H. * 
B. Gkrage. !■

FOR SALE— HorM, boggy nnd hnr- 
neu. Apply H. Ellto, NorUifleld.

FOB BALK.
1016 Ford Rnnabout: allgbtly

used; like new. A bnrgein for quick 
•ele. Apply, Mnrtindnlc A Beto-

Ring 258
Pop

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Cars are the Lcu'gedl 
and best in the city.

I
ire, 4 raarti

IttoHAIHU
Marble WorKe



UBOR MY
4. I»l«.

for above m9iitifiD«d hO»- 
" Ur Excursion on date.

' ^r.irsTaTlUr on Main Lin.. Wel- 
„Ion W Victoria. IncJUKlve. lick-, 
^;^,b.on.a.« on sept Z. 3. and 
r nalurn llmli. Sept. 6.

ro Station, on Courtenay branch, 
a;,. , Return limit. Sopt 
'^.tallonson Port Xlbern

1 and 4. Iteturn limit. Sept 
To8t.“n. "" -kecow.c.
rwneh. Seri.
4th.
i.p.cHi'rrHAM. y. 

Dla Pa... Aaont

Lake Cowlchtn 
Return limit. Sept.

S.s. Princess Patricia
a IMO to VA.NCOUVEK DAILT 

»naJ».and 3 16 p.m. 
VkSCOCVniTO .VA.NAIMO DAILY 

A& CMAKMKIL 
11 a.» and 6.30 pm.

MMMtlme to Union Bay and Comox 
.Wadnaaday and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Nanaimo to Vancoutar. Tburadaj 
and Saturday at 4.00 p m. Van 
eonvar to Nan..mo Wmlneal.y and 
Friday at l.ld - n»- 

OBO. BROWN.
Wharf Afont C.t.a

H. W. BBODI*. 0. P. A.

EagleHofei
Board and Room 627 to $30 
per month. Ample acoommoda- 

' tloaa lor Mloera.

Ererythlni New * ComforUblo 
VklotAa Ottcent, Nmnoloao.

DR. H. 0. GILL
DKfTUIT

Open BTOBlnia

eoQBlAT NOBTHCRN
to BOCTHKIUf AND 

To the Koounay and Eaitero 
PolnU doaa connection! wRh 
the tamona “Oriental Limited" 
Tbrongh train to Cbteafo.
Quick time. Up to dale etjulpment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TIcketf Mid on all TranaAtlantle 

Unea. For 
full Intormatloa 

call on. write 
or phono.

^ a moNsiDE
----------------------- Agent,
Pront St. Phonea 117 A 1X1.

Philpott’s Cafe
<■ logw BUMk. PbOM ltd.

OpMD>y«HlPllfM 
«: & PBU^OR, Pm*.

McAdie
The UnderUker 

ViMM 180, Albert 8U

J. W, .JAMES
AooUoneer end Veluetor

WANBMtB OP UCENOB. 
--- honra It

Ap S*s^j«sit Food

Dried Brewers’ 
Grains

manufactured under QOVERNMENt 
IN8FEOTION

The minimum percentage of fat in liran is 3 per ceht. 
Shorts 4 per cent. The average per cent of fal in Dried 

Brewers Grains is 0 per cent.
ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
For QuoUtions In Carload or Ton Lota, Apply to

0

111!
Nanaimo, 8.0.

MR,nSIVBI 
GREALilECEPTION

(CoBtlnand from Pm* Twe.) 
huirtnt. bat b« r*U«d upon thHr Aa< 
g1o>Baxon MSM of f*tr play to fire 
him an opportunity of maklag e 
defonae to the many allefittonf that 
nad been made agalnat him aa Pre
mier. He deaired to aatnre hia Hear- 

i era that whatever he had done, had 
been done from conaclentloOa mo- 
tlrea. If ho had done wrong he de- 
eerred pnnlabment and waa wHllng 
to undergo it. At the lame time U 
was only hia own eonatltneney of 
Vanconyer, which be had aenred M 
a mlnlater of the crown tor nine 
years, that conld put him out. It waa 
not for Nanaimo to pass Jadgmenl 
upon him but for VaaeonTer. nad 
to Vancouver he iraa going. He waa 
not looking for a safe seat, but would 
foek re-election In hia ovn home 
town which had also been the home 
of the Dominion Trust. Aa to the 
future, he believed that If he waa re
turned to power once more he would 
be In a poiltlon to’inaugurate, aa 
leader of the government, a new po
licy of development of the resources 
of the province.

Waa not a Balt.
He had heard H said that the 

Workmen's Compensation Act had 
been made taw ai a halt. Thla

nm II.
rtr.' '*>4

Bgped hia hetnn 
wenld um 
tbe Md of thu period it be did not 
pty. Then the goverameot wontd 
be In 4
Utm for loaetlaf mtarned •oldlern 
on Uin mad. and could If It were ne- 
eeiMrr, even loan to tueh m*o n 
hnndred dollars upon whldt to make 
a suit. Every enoourngemedt was 
going to ho given to both the farmer 
and the prospector, in their efforts 
to develops the country, and with 
thla in view IIOO.OOO of public mon
ey bad been already voted and la 
avmltable for the making of new 
roads and trails. In the manifesto 
which he. Mr. Bowser, had iMuad 
when he took over the premiership 
in Deeemher IsM. eertain promtaae 
had he?n made, and he waa proud 
to point to the feet that every one 
of these promise! had been kept. He 
asked hU hearers to read the bllU 
and Judge for themaclvea.

life of Paritaanewt.
Referring to Mr. Brewster's con- 

lentlon that parltameut had really 
expired on March 14 last, and to Mr. 
Macdonald's statement that the go-
vernment had 4>eea the most corrupt 
which had ever existed la Canada. 
Mr. Bowser said that It was largely 
In the Interest of the opposition that 
the period had been extended. Had 

not true. - There waa no halt ahonl there been no extension there eonid 
„ for whether the rouMrvatlve or ^ I

^Ita irnn afMN af hetng 
i^!;for attbar or both of tha*

iPWra. !
Vote far riBMa. 

taoelMlM Mr. Bowaar adriaM 
bit btM>hra to veu for Plaau aa« 
good Oevernment ba Sept. I4th. 
Ptahu had a good worktag knew-' 
ledga of attalra and It waa by such' 

ea that he. Bowser, as Pramler,' 
inted to be surrounded. Give bimi 
foHowlng of such men and B.C.| 

wenld go on to inch prosperity eg It 
bad never known before and troai| 
which It would never look heck.

At the close of hta speech Mr, Bow 
ser answered a anmber of pneetlona. 
Replylna to one regarding the Com
pensation Act. he said that iU mo- 
vistoas did not apply to farmen and 
their eerTaata. Under the Aot the 
limit of eompenaatlon vronld be $40. 
It* for e widow, and 16 for eadi 
cMld up to Jhe aumlter of fonr. Ask
ed as to the crimes of bigamy and 
perjury. Mr. Bowaar replied that 
neither of them waa aa extraditable 
oftenee.

The proceedings wore hrenght to 
dose by a vote of tbaaka to May

or Baahr as ehairmaa. and the atag- 
IB* of the National anthem.

cr ^ Mj 4 "f WILSON L '

FLY PADS

opposition to Investigate the alleged 
corruption, there would have been

; Mmaelf lived or died, he khonld al- We. no doubt ws, U he could 
; wsv, he proud to think that he had ro to the country in March, he ^nld 
' . _______ jenal hare awamned the country. How-

ME ATS
Juicy Yc,iu>{.,Tender.

Que'ineil&Sons

D. J Jenkin’fci
undertaking Parlow 

Phone 123
1. 3 and 5 B Btion Street

AUTO 
For HIRE

Ring np 266. Rex Cooper, whet 
>u want to be taken to :be boat oi 

train. Dlaunte no object. We eat 
take you to Victoria or Cumberlanc 
luat as easily. Prompt service a 

rat as !■

WOllKMK.Va ftWirEUATIV K .\»- 
aori-vnoN. liMITED.

The Hair Yearly General Meetln; 
of the above Asaoelallon will be heio 

I in the Assembly Hnll. Nicol street, 
I on Thursday. August 3lst. st 7;1< 
prompt.

I All shareholders are earnestly re 
! ijueeted to attend.
I A Supplementary Meeting will be 
I held at South tVclIlngton on Tueadax 
j GEO. WILTON. Secretary
I(he 2»th

niece of legislation which waa 
Oriental labor.

Touehlnr on the subject Of Orient-

' meat bad spent, not one dollar had
------ “‘W- “«■' Brewster had

. >s flloan well 4oPte<i ‘he plcaynntsh policy In the 
I upper country of speaking of enrpets

the country. How
ever the government hnd forced Mr. | 
Brewster to stay In the honie for 
another 1 months had forced him' 

admit that of the ninety mUllon

•h!, n„e-(lon In the Dom-nlon House . ^ 
at Ottawa?

■'"'T : h'e -na brooms and anch trash. ,
r/aUdv annoln.ed a commlaalon ! 
which had abeolute power to cancel .
■n» rertlfleates they might think ne- P»'Wr Indeed.
-r,„rr The commission won'd do 
• his as freely as they wished. The ,
'nnserrscve rovemment. said Mr. The Liberal leader, said Mr. Bow- 
Ttowser are not a tabor government.- ser. hnd no policy for the fntnre. 
■houvh emong the partv eendidnte. nothing to offer the elector, 
were men from everv walk In I'fe an.», wa, simply tonring the country on 
he was proud to eay that there were , the plea that the preeent govern- 

lahorlng men amongst them, ment wan bad and ihould be put out 
nnd that he himself should be put ta.

On and after this date I will not 
be responsible for any bills contract 

X my name without my wrltter ^

TKXUEIW 6XIB HKKHIMHMK.VTS

Tenders are hereby invited for the 
sole right to sell refreslimenis on 
the Cricket Ground on Sept 4th 11..*

. l»ay». during the progress of ilie 
First AM Corapettiton. promoted l>> 

Vancouver Island .Mine Ssfel? 
Flrai Association

Tenders, elilcli should be address 
1 to the Secretary, Nanaimo Liter 
r and Athletic Aaaoctatloii. P. O 

Box 839. will be received on or be
fore Aug, Slit

The highest or any lender not ne
cessarily accepted a24-lw.

C»tabliahed,l892

J.H.G00
Auctioneer

Valuator

Ctommcrctal Btrxea,

Itland. ^
..\iK-lion Sales Imvc given nut 
clienls tlie ulmnsl satisfuclion 

• ’ Bolice. Sel-
rmedittlely af

ter each swlc. If you tvant 
reali/e quickly- •<; J®'

[TsalTuUthe worry and 
tioyancc. If you want the best 
market prices.

Then phone No. 28-

regular meeting of the Board of 
UeMaing Commlaalonera for the 
aty of Nanaimo I Intend to apply 
“r a transfer of the Hotel Ucense 
w«*d to m« for the Shades Hotel. 
Jtuatc on Lot Six. Block 67, City of 
•pat^**’ tttrMlf to Frank

®*»*4 at Nat.____
fay of August, mi

r.p.oouan, i

Farm Produce,
Household Furniture 

Real Estate.
Op Raoular Stock In Trad*

tonish you.____ _

J.H. Good
^ P. 0.80* 1048.

Kind Ton Ruve Always Honght, and whiA has been 
In D.ae lor over SO j cuia, h.ns borno the Blpnatnro of 

yf __nrifl h a been mode under hia per-
Bonnl uiK-rvlsltm Blnco Its Inr - 
Allow no one to deceive yon li 

All foiinUTlclts. Imltoflona ind “.Inat-ns-good ” ni

Mr. Bowser expressed himse 
Host anxious to do all ho could for ^ •'uch a conn 
he returned soldiers when the war j Mr. Brewate 

Is ended' To this end the govern-. three of the government measnree In 
ment had decided to cancel all the _ the last tesBlon; they were the Bhlp- 
blg leases of land and had already clng Bill, the woman's suffrage re

ferendum. this question he wanted 
lettled out of hand, and the bill pro- 
vld'ng for the extenilon of the life of 
i.ar1lament. Tef he sat In the House 
mi the end of the aeesion nnd drew 
1 If aeaalonal allowance. Now he 
turns round and with the taananee 
ef hlB writ declares that the voting 
rf sn'xnlT was IPeeal. -Well If It 
v-as illegal, and should Mr. Brew- 
• fer himself be returned to power at 
ihe eleetlon. he cannot and will not 
I e slowed to carry on. Ha has rals ^ 
ed the (echnlcallty and mnat carry 
It through to the logical end.

A lively Sensmblev 
Should Mr. Brewster be given a 

mandate from the people, whal a 
lively scramble there will be for 
portfolios In the cabinet, eaid Mr. 
I’owscr. Sloan and John Oliver both 

the ministry of mlnee. and 
want It badly, while Ralph 

Smilli has aei his bean on being'min 
Uter of the Interior. While the 
scramble for the spoils waa taking 
place, the business of the country 
would be allowed to drift. But there 
need be no fear, said Mr. Bowser, 
that thla will ocenr. The Conserva- 

are going back to power, and 
their chief endeavor thee will he to 
promote two thlngi, emigration and 
the development of one. natnral re
sources. Hr. Brewster has said he 

■'s going to do away with the patron 
age system. Well he will find 
Impossible to do without It altoge
ther. Sir Wilfrid Laurler tried

GrUiO O !Ej Bil£i S
Get them here you can make no mlaUke. Goods of the highest 
qurilty. prices- the lowest. Our motto Is to ex^l. We drilv.r 
promptly. We do not ask you to Invest any share capital In 
order to get the full benefit of our profit
walling. No unfulfilled promls s. We give 6 per cent dUconnt.

Come'J One Come All
Central Cash Grocery Store

Harvey Trading Co.

Children Cry lor Fletcher's

CASflORlA
since Its Infancy.

In tbU. 
“.Inst-ns-good ” are but 

■ enunnirer tlio bonlth of11 CounUTfeUs. ImItnflonB i 
Exifcrluiciita that trlllo vvltb s 
lulontn and CbUdrcn-ExiP r

What id CASTOR IA
Cttsforift la a hnnnlc.Ka snbf Ituto for Castor OO, Pare-

.Jv "....substance. Its ntje Is Its gu iroiitec. It de 
i^iucsi

t dc8tro.va AVor*
.8 F 

riuttScyr
Iptitlon

........ ...... .........„ ______Jos nnd
’ It rcRutatea <Be Stomach nnd Bowels, 
the Foo<l. pUing h- nUhv nssd natnral sleep, 

en’a Panocca—'ll- o jUothef’a Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Plarrht
nssimili----------
The Children’s Fanueva-

Bears the SBears the Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

A voice— What about Soapy 
Welsh.

Mr Bowser—This Is the tort of 
thing I am accustomed to. hnt I am 

fighting the campaign on this 
i. Calling other people 

nicknames will not win for anyone 
We want less personal abuse 
more basiness.

Coming to the "plngglng” In 
Vsneonver by election Mr. Bowser 
said he bad been told (hat he was 
really responsible for Mr. John T. 
Scott. Now as a matter of fact. 
Scott had been brought from Ed
monton by Macdtyiald as a political 
worker, - - • v- • • • • j|,

rlous t'nu-j 
klnda o-'

yei aocuv*: 1. ..t hmug a poli
tical fool, and only a political fool 
•vonld pay money to Scott In order 

help to defeat hia own candidate. 
He had alwaya fought election! 
rqnarely and alwaya Intended to do 
ro. Aa to Scott, the speaker denied 
that he had oax eontrol over him 
whatever." He waa In Amerloa and 
could return to Canada whom

Nanaimo Lumber Yard
Milton Street- 

Hare « Very Complete Stock of the roHowing
-------AND ORE88ED LUMHR,

8HIIIOUE8 AND 8A8N AND DOORS.
All White Labor Bmployeid In it* Manufacture.

L*t U* Flgnr*' on year N*q*lr*nisi8*

MY PLATFORM
TheR*G*il.
The RsTerMiduni. -

Sum DaMto Ikpaodltiiraa.
Eqwl SuTTras*, Wom*n wHh Hen.
TIm Mlniraum Vlfas*, efht Hour D*y and Fay- 

iTMfii of Waga* at Laaat FortalghUy.
FurtiMr rMUloUon on tiM baiwflaftloa or fiMl oU.

oataslaa *r OrlaHb^ la tha ndMa.Th*o«
No poUtlo* In tha admIntatraUen of tha Worli- 

man*a Oompawallon AeL
Ho Juflglins wiUt Um eettlor* wititlod to thotr eoal 

rlflhU.
ThoaboltUoaoronomanfl 
Tho AUomoy Gonoral to r

The oxtaiwion of i
bio expenditure bnaod on ruronno In tnxi 

Purity of olooUona, MneUty of the 
orcion of voter* by cuididata* or polHk 

Coelom* wnolter* owned, and open

ing mill taaU froo, umI treaUng or** at ooct.
Encouragement to the Iron and etael Induatry, and 

bringing into nee tha va*t reeonroaa and dapoeiU of 
iron oro on V 

To* I* maoufiMtara or ehonp eaha for 
•molUng, by nUlixlng tho byprodueU of oeaL
Do You Want It? YOT^ FOR IT

Ysuts tmlv.
WILLIAMSLOAN

When you Telephone you 
g:et an answer iostantaneouB 
ly You know you are talk 
ing to the party wantedr- 
you recognize the Yoice. Try 
the Talk-way. It's quick, it’s 
economical.

Your Telephone will take 
you any time.

- - Special Rates In the Cveiimg



Bon-^t Un. R4rid*i m^emltr 
hOBM. Pklnriew, on the S»th Ancnnt 
to the wife of John Ford. Deperture 
Ber. of » eon.

AW. and Mn. W. J. Fen 
teruloed eooe fortr somU laet eve- 
Bine at their home on Hallbnrton 
atreet In honor of Mra. Ralph Bell, 
who learaa Car her home In San 
Fraadieo on Thnnday.

• • e
A Patriotic concert and darn 

wfH be held on Oabrtola Inland e 
Fridar erenlnr. Sept, let Admli- 
lioB IS eenu. S0-8t

A meetlBC of all farmers interest
ed In the Market, will be held in Uie [ 
Market bnlldinc on Satur^r moi 

I kw. Sept. »nd. at n:S« o’clock. ,

Good lime and mnaie at the Bis 
' Labor Dej danoe in the OddfeUows' 

KaU oa SepL 4. Il.»« a eonpla

The Northfleld Ttolata Football 
Clab are gMag a amokhic ooncert In 
BaOarrtsIs’e HaU oa Saturdap ere 
Bine, Sopt t. at B o’ctock. A aplen 
dM maaleal protram has been pre- 

I and amellaint refreahmenU 
wm he proTidad. Admlaakm dSc.

AfTO MBS .ATTESTION!

A meetlnc ot the Nanaimo Antomo 
bile Association and owners of auto
mobiles will be held in the Board of 
Trade rooms, City Hall, Wedneadajr. 1 
Aa«. »0. St « p.m.

F. U RBYNOUJS, Seer.

OVER 2000 GAS MS 
USED IN ONE DAY

PetroAmd. Anc. 3»—An otflotal 
atement Itaned today by the Rus

sian war oTflee saya:
"In the rtiAion of Toboly-HeUnt. 

1 enemy attack upon onr positions 
on the wsBtem bank of the Stokhod

FRESH FRUITS
ARRiVINQ DAILY

Canteloupes. each ..................................................... 15c.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroosriet, Orookery, OlsMWve, Hardware 

Phonal 110, 16. 89. Johnaton Block

the enemy fired 2000 nspbyzlatins 
can shells in this recioB.

"Caneaaian front— On the line 
from KyfW to the western bank of 
L*ke Van, our troops hare drisen 
Ike enemy ont of his positions. An 
attack laanebed by Turk, watt of 
OkwoU was repnlaea. Before tbe 
front of one of onr batuilona about 
4M kUled were found.”

dlaii Motor Cycle for Sale- 
Sampaon’s Oara«e. new beartnft In 
cnaine, new tlble discs In dnteh.| 
band Blxnal. pifealo light lamp, two 

Inner tubes. rOUners in Urea peV 
feet condition. Brtng 1100 to Bamp- 

I'a Carace. 0*a

HAZEL
DAWN

Saleslady
NESTOR COMEDY

“The Rise and Fall 
- of Officer 13” -

U.S. CRUISER MEMPHIS 
IS A TOTAL WRECK

■ Orer Twenty of Her Crew Lost their 
lires When Bbe wa Driven on

Washington. Ang. »»—One enlist
ed man was killed and two ofncari 
and fire men' seriously injured while 

I three other men were slightly hurt 
'aboard the armored cruiser Hem- 
. phis In addition to those lost by 
I drowning, when the ship was wreck 
ed In s storm yesterday at San Do- 

: ralngo’ City. Rear Admiral Pond In 
a despatch today said that Uie steam 
main burst oenslng the additional 

1 caanattles.
Admiral Pond lald that nil hands 

had been removed Jrom the. ship,
; whlrii he presumed would be n to- 
: tal losa. Hia message did not i 
' raartse the total easnaltlea, tnerely 
rddlng; “Several men are miaslnr 
and bettered to be drowned.”- *

Tbe aeddent occurred while the 
; cruiser was endearoring to make ber 

r to eea in the face of the sodden 
; storm. The report last night said 
; that 20 men who wore returning to 

' c Bbip in a motor boat had been

MPKIRKUSO ironCB.

Nottce U hereby given thaijise ef 
dty wnler for sprtnkHng purposes 
wUI be permitted between Uie.bonra 
of 7 and » o’clock In the morning, 
and 7 and • o’clock In the evening 
only. Anyone found uaing the water 
for this purpose at other than the 

'above hours will render themselves 
liable to the penalties provided 
the City Bylaws, and tha supply may 
be shut off without further notice.

By order of the
.WATER COMMITTEE.

W. A. OWEN City Engineer.

FOUND—Thl, noon on Wharf St. 
behind the Windsor Hotel, smalt 
black velvet parse eontaintng a 
sunt of money, a baggage check, 
and other articles. Owner may ob 

tain same on application at Free 
Preee office and IdenUfying pro-

Brooms - Brooms
from 35c to 00c Each

TboflipsoD, Cowie and Stoekweli
VIOTORIA ORESCENT

S, awter......................i-“
High water..................... '

Height

house for rent—NIc^I street. 6-
rooma and bath room, reasonable 
rent to right party .M pl>

' 305 or 290.

GIRL W’A.NTED—For general houie- 
work. Apply by letter to to* 
FYe« Press office.

A basket social and dance will 
held la McGarrtgle's Hall. Step!, 
in aid of tbe PatrloUc Fund.

HUN SUBMARINE MAKES 
■ATTACK ON GUNBOAT
London. Aug. 29 - The German 

German submarine U-20 attacked a 
Portuguese gunluiat off the eairaiico 
of the harbor of Lisbon last night, 
according to on exchange Telegraph 
Company dispatch from the Portu
guese caplUl. The torpedo fired by 
the submarine mlsaed Its mark and 
he submarine submerged when 

tnnboat opened fire upon It. 
dispatch adds.

Ladies aad I'enls
Made-to-Ordar

SLITS
We gimrunlee you pcrfeel 
fit and salisruclion- It'i' 
different muleriala to 
choo.se from.

Our prices arc right, 
and our workmanship is 
the best

Mid-Summer Sale 
Still Going On

We carry a general stock of 
New Sport Goods In all colors 
aod stripes, latest styles ir* 
ColUrs, Chlloien-s Silk and 

Cotton Dresses.

F. WING WANS CO.
Fitzwilllam Street

0pp. Presbjierian Cliurcli

m-A
EdisDD mone- Koows

AW the Secrets of 
His Mew yirt.

The l.aboratory formulae and me
thods by which Edison actually re
creates all forms of music arc known 
only to himself and a few of hit , 
trusted assistants—and no single 
ene of los asstatunts knows all of 
these formulae and methods.

The New 
Edison,.,

of four years of 
chemistry and 

t a talking macli-

Is tbe culmlno 
research work 
nconstlos It i 
me It re-creates the voice of a sin
ger nr performance of an loatrunien- 
t.illst so perfectly that the original 
cannot be distinguished from Edl- 
8<in s Ke-Creatton. Witness the ad
missions of this fact In the princi
ple newspapers of this country and 
the I'nued States, written by Ihetr 
own musical critics, after hear.ng 
these astounding tests

Over one thour.and different sel- 
(Ctlons I example, of Kdlson'a new 
am an< now on sale, and other new 
selections are being loaned weekly. 
All are actual Re-Treallons of the 

_ .-vHrtnal performancM—not mere 
mechanical aod only approximate 
reproductions.

6eiI.R.FmiI|IIUIiil!60.
‘NAi1AIMO*8 MUSIC HOU8I

22 CommereikI Street Nanaimo, A. C.

J:-

chaken today by another Increase la 
the number of cases reported There

------------- I were 59 as against 73 yeaterdy. The
.New York, Aug. 30—The confl-| dg^ths numbered 22 Si against 31 

dcnce of the health depanmeol of-^ („r the 24 hours. There has been a 
ficlala that the epidemic of Infantile' „ra,ir Increase In the number of new 
paralysis was under control, was reported since Bnnday.

DVeijjRIMVBSullOUg!
Ladies’ Suits
Come Late for Summer 

Selling
A beluled shipment of Ludirs’ SuiU arrived only 

a few days ago. Sliall we accept them at a greatly 
reduced price, or »hall we return tliem? We have de- 
cideil on llie former. Price was the prineipat induce
ment and tiesitlet, Itm suils are particularly attractive

Tlierc are serges in nai-j-, green, brown amt black, 
(iond quality Twceils in brown and grey mixIurcH. 
Some choice (iaberdines in green, gray and black-

.Many nlyles arc bore to choose from. Ttie .Nor
folk which is always popular. Another style ia the 
medium lengll. coat willi pleula from waist at back, 
f(nd trimmed will, silk miliUirj- braid. Others have 

. full rpplo from hips 4mJ trimmed wijh hone buttons 
Borne of the coals liave convertible collars. Tjie 
skirts are all full flare and trimmed to match coals. 
Coats are all lined with good qiialily silk to match ma
terials. In tile lot are siy.es from .-U tn i« Farlirr in

t

835.00.
‘ sold at from 825.00 to

To be Cleared at $8.75

David Spencer. Limited i


